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The Acadian. J^rolommlonal Card*. .e Danger o! Anaemia. Wood-Block Paving

mhtii'.n May Follow Unless Vxmta Im^kovko Mm itooa Frovino!

VERY SAYL'FaCTOHV 
The pm mg of çlty ! Iter is with 

WtM.nl is a g nit) ctimii)* into lavor, tttw 
met hods ol laying the pavements 
making this one ul the most .vattouc’ 
tory of pavements. Vancouver's 
pavements are IsrgeU of the same 
mtterial. Ktglvy two per cent of the 
ucw pa viol* In Mi'ineapolis is wood
block, ami Siskatoon a ml other west- 
eru towns are giving the wood Idwk 
paving the ptvkienvv.

Hast results at It otilainel fr<uu rvot

^ouaooro m '«vm w®r P* '«• wtiaPm
thoroughly Se.sonc! and ueosotid.
This latter process not only lengthens 
the life of wood hut reduces Its ubsoi p 
live capacity for water, thus prevent mm is/Srnfnnj 
tu« the weakening of the wood Bines W MJJsftJfl 
sml reducing its len iency to buckle M ,i .1 f'
The most approved method of laying |\ BhmtlÊlOOBffl A that ttO Other
pavement used in I. mdoo. New York Ii bnitld gives YOU 80
•nd other Urge cilles. U to lust make I "W “ K. T
a couciete foundation four or aig iucht .N 111 til h lU (j Utility %
thick on Which ih la d a thin layer of A*1 KcgU^,
sand, or, better still, oi moist Fon Superior flour means superior bread—kuccon in 
jffgy* wWrt yo»r baking »nd pdetubfe, nutritiow bwd,«9ek

Tu. bioo*, ,,, ko» «..I» ,iw lln8 “> everything that nuke*bnwd
«tithes in depth and must be free from WGftfl Ctttillg.
**«» Vu» mu,i b. ,.k«0 io piste 8u cumin are we that R.gul Flour /TUBHH

r.;r. r ÆïnæA.'11 r.'ï •»........ . yte- 5 dtiSKlAflUS
X

Tin St. Lawki.no» Flovk Milu Co.,Ltd.
Montrial

The Rural Problem. Help.
The rural problem was among the wh.t her» w« wain to 

aubjecta discussed at the late Freeby. 
terian Congres». a very catchiHy c..a»« each Mad worn .udeKarRebte deed, 
studied address on the matter being *<* *>* or why i« s<vm wW imew 
d.U.«.d b, R... a,. Wilson, ol Now %£SS!!£Sii?&*V* *"* 

York. The rural churches in many Jetiug, ye*
States were not In a very satisfactory °ur mitô*01 Uw#,‘lhe»
•«•to because the farmer's bmisses ■

Publtohed iwcry PridaV morning by the

PAVI9ÇN mno»,,
wWLWWLLe, m e

Subscription pries is 11 00 e year in 
..Jvanoe. U sent to the United Ht-due, 
•1.60.

Newsy omnmmiiostions from all parts 
of the Ovunty, or articles upon the tepiuv 
of titr day, are oordially solicited.

Auvsktisimu lUtss.

DENTISTRY. will eleae the
e Kavaos* Ark Cukvkki>
•e 16 danger to every girl and 
wuman who (slit a victim to 
do that isbloodleeene>.s, They 
le listlese, led too weak, too 
led and too hopeless to take 
Pi idep» to slop the trouble Tog 
'through neglect, they drift in 

in| that
N» frequently leads on to cou 
don. If you are an.iemlc in the
bgree you hbould lose no time 
jlmting uea»um,t. to lucicise

Dr. A. J. McKenna P . You Should UseGraduate of FhiUdolphis Dental Oollege 
Office iu McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone HP, *».
•3T Q*a ÀUM1SWTSBSU.

z^'^r^dd^L-Hd-r
i-bb-r. H* .a tod,« l,.d hi. bool, 
or hlR clothing made at home. If» 
got these In the towns. At* many 

npeetattked, there were iiuiu-

♦Vs z
The system for exoffiU 

promûtiou of pupils to big 
is to be abandoned i'r |!

H aousurÏ V»
),?iFiai 'AN & Voids I- REGALone ettidee used

Hvwy dope helps make Hch.iedblooil. 
wbkh drives out disease and brings 
•gain the bloom of health to pale ipd 

cheeks. There are thousands 
of women and growing girts in Can 

owe their piescnt good 
the timely uee ol l)r. Wd- 
»k Fills Among those who 
i tailored to health by this 

g real medicine is Miss Rose NeviUc, 
M 0.1., who My.: 'll,. 

W'iUlgH* Pink Fills performed 
aluioRl a Miracle in my case. 1 
vicHi of an atari», In what tuy Iriend* 
|||^^^H4isgrruus 
Very j»alb, always tired out. suffered 
(tom lever» headaches eud bad uo ap 
pellti I was taking doctor's metti 

long time in «sel l li ed 
lw<> doctor* -hut Instead of liuprov 
hg | stemed to be growing

Were at * loss to know 
for me eud thought I 
recover. Tlut a IrieuU 

•dvigld Dr. Williams' Fink ('ill# and 
1 Mlo tly takmt th« u t lew week-, 
when l began to fvti bellei. Tb s 
•feat® cououiaged me and 1 to 
ttnuid lyhlig the Frits fur some time 
Içitgvr, «ad found my h«i|th again ns 
good a« ver it had fa. en In fact !

FLOUIt he Speskei urged as one great n ,K>wer' h m*k«* u SU*P ju^goh 
tily lot this condition, cu opuutfSe .... «*Pleased in tnaike ahd pcrCeuta 
the p^t of the l irmir. Denmark never and on which a year ol the child's
ÎS,'»""!™,',' ÎKT,™m. *P,,Ul"' 01 »*>" ™
. unll.J totoy II. did .to »... koj 0«=b,ld .poto,to,kM 1*4,» 
■ ural dominions were in Canada hut knowledge of him It ex
he did not think they mere mut-fa bet po»*» tho Child to the whim* of ex-

SSSSStES sHsrsrs-but he could nut expect to gel them the lniU8ticc ^ having to un 
until the hitmeis wet» united tuNhelr d**!0 tb* tent when he may be un 
own lOtercMs. well or ia a state of excitement «

U may have«Hcapcd a suit for dit school away from teaching end cou
vou c duct-1U legitimate tield of aotiou..

to a preparation lor examinations, at 
beat a mluoi end merely lecideutal 
part of the work of the schorl.' 1» 
the lutute the teacher wilt use written 
tasta occsslonfHy, but they will he 
set without preliminary notice. There 
i« * plan to make it p isetbL to pio- 
rnote s child from grade three to

It Is always better to prevent serf- <rw}e ttv,, ,rom ®y8 K>
«us dlessst's vt the neyvo*. Tfaer* ar* grade seven without paseleg through

re «***."
C.F.AverydeWItt ^Ss-rs-j-»«J*JW75TV

M. o., p. M. iMofliu) oue system le sifftlv ssheueted. *ve| *r*de. end it should always be avoid
« lus ytMi’puMi graduate stu y iu U*>r though your alltneiit may hot yet be cd, if possible. The new nUu Ik tu be.. ..........................» ................... r/,r«R,.VT,t -afe on nu». ,«■ w. m-%

p. Ul. Nerve rood will our* paralysie in iM the txpeitmeut will be watched with
T.I. ei u.ilv.r.11» TTrttu, «»_ nooth mu

fa I =_I1 r ::Er
H J'ïîSto,,1' "ÏÏtï.iiîl, -h âPflfeüMifc «• a. =i«,i«, dv.tiui,
LrljJ ......... 1‘l.nrwl.y. ,[ ' bill piOVldM 1» Ul. Ml.hli ,hiU.Ul of
"“Sîb,fL8'“ïl ” . *i'T?u1 Synon.il oICânediuixNorlk- d 1------------------L »i c*".d.
...nlkl I..... II. yw„| Lund St. àuliun. nW/ f.nur- " Th.r.k„ to, V„. u Vll.ltM

«Sfeïât £2 BsS tes»4 urf tÉ A-Vrjf (I* » ...... . •‘f h,V ”ir ïïra« sdb v w,r& U «-• m»"” •» «#. m
raiïsrfjÆrtUci rjïîr'itf s! \il nr ïtaarn»*»*, •«•••wsittw 5K££«*ïr.....  \ \f J-
.11 w«ln.to.f .«I p.m, Dull., 8u iiumili.' riMld.uu. U|,.n I Vv luiuu ol lc.|lb >ud «l,l combined.

M motor. 0.0»,4. -JW. W. B. 'ï “ho* ».wdU" «Ô» Ik,! T 11 •»* b'*“ *0*» lo lolrodoc, ,b«

....

HH-^'ï'a'3i1y-3siS«r esrvisrtiM
ïSBS&rSl oî&iesçefc1 Wm. aegen. s.’SXsssxs
^SBSSe ES"£FErES - -=s=— £—......... »
T— sf^aî.^3j|SÉSSa5Si arasas

H.V. R. f. tino», H«**. W. W. OORRV. ÏMwrS-.i Vi ,fKS.onoM.V »ill bolod.ry ol Ih. ptovlnc.. Th. to H.

u.u will b. cmiatltut.d by ib. v.il- 
ou. uro«liiu«». «*. M.tlllm. b.l.(
comhlusd.

The goveinwent intends tu esUfa- 
lish UH cheap taleu a» poeslbk, al 

. - f . É É « though U Is the Intention to make
N 111 y hmlTK U'e *y|“siu »vl! suetaloing «nd to put 

° «t on a buHim»» basis, it is the lu h 
|—that we could not leullon to put the system Into force 

bj Jsnuary ill 19. -4 but perhaps be

/OlDental
Hurgeyy., ■ 

Office Honrs: « lie. in. j 1--6 p. m.
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Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is put snocIHed will be «m 
linued sud charged for until otherwise Baras Bulldlne, Wolfvllle. ■ i.

ho.1
Wolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency.±This u moiled■■I "PMl to hub*
aerlbers until s delln it- older to diaeou- 
Unite I* reveivwti sed ell sheers aw imid 
u full.

Job 1'rltntng is «mounted at this office 
a the Is test stylos sud at moderste prices.

Hi 1havi

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SKLFHIDÜK.

Man -gar.i$pmo6ioh of pubHoatiun,

■fWpffi April 87.

Dr. J. T. Roach
DtNTIST.
Halliim.ro Uolhigu <4 DeuUl

/toi(n of wm.rviid.K.

J. D. OliAUBSM, Mayor, 
A. ». Uoi.ow.li., 'IV«g 01.,». 

Dfrius House :

dead unie 
Murguons,
Bla.ik'h Hiouk, WOLFVILL», H. 8. 

Uttue Hours: 8—1,1-6.
Had a Stroke 

of Paralysis
4'Mbts sic apt to become woiu by the 
ca'ks ou the howea* shoes, so sa to 
prevent this and to beat provide foi 
poiaiblv expansion, the paving is laid 
at an angle of about sixty »ev<n dv- 
gu«ajwlth the club The j'llnts are 
UNiiui|> IVltd with ground wmvol and 
the XU I face ul the paving is then 
ooveied with « thin dnis.ug ,.f co.hm 
•and. which lied* into the pou# ol 
the block» «ml roughens them 

Such a p'ivtmchl ha» the * month 
nvaactf wpliklt atid will h.at aliuovt 
without itpair l< r flileen y< #i# u»utf 
oidimiiy condition# It |# eieltwry. 
noi«*l*»a, easily kept lean and has « 
ernain »piipginr#H laekliig in avphalt,
[•rd »• a*» much tasici.un huiaea1 fret 
Expert labor Is uul requited In it# 
laytiig and the c-yd of m tntsln(ng it

■ !" , C. ,| II .... I’:
taudpulut Ol cost AH well, n vompme- 11 l,c l,ltw chikHen he ha# loo | 

fevoiat.ly with the i#ph*it, macadam wa“v' l( hr h“ uouc he should 
and biick now being used inC«nt e,,a •*■'< "«'tting a good «x
diau tuwlfti and cltlv# ample. If his wile slugs in the choir

"«• D she dm .
paving would lu.i.iNh saw miH owner* •'“vunu-.I In her husbuud'a work, 
wall a means ul ntilixiiig (he m -ny lf » preacher reads from notes be Is a 
defective logs of Norway due unfit lw,c H he «peuk# txtriuporaueously 
lor haw mat vi ial. and, could it steady ho Uut ,,cr»’ •ao,,8h H he stays at 
market he deve'oped, much ol the h"iuc Iu his study, He doe# uot mix 
waste in connect ton with preseut •BoU«l* wlUl Die people. If he Is 
luitihtring and miliiog upciutloui mu ““'“i'1 OM ‘he street*, he ought 
could he avoided. <° he at home getting up a good aer*

mon, If he calls ou some very pool 
fsaiullv lie ia playing lo the gallery. 
U he call» at lhe home ol th* rich he 
s an ailatociet. Wbatevei he does, 

someone could have told how to do 
better He has a line time living ott 
ol dounltuua that ucvci come in, and 
ptuutiaea that never mature. Next to 
bring UU editor, it IS au awful ill*,’

irtMv
kOU tol8.H0 a. m.
1.^6 to 8.00 p. m.

ireu on Hstunlsy at ll ..'clock H

Whs». «oevus, a. $. sabbv W. bosvob, ifc,e

ROSCOE & RQSCOE And Ihrand a #e«» le Dr. ChWe 
Nerve Food,

d
■4»wers»e. eoLioiromm,

NOTARIE». SrO.
KHNTVILLB, ,

FOOT’ 0FKIUI1, WOIJ.VILLK, . 
Ornon Houaa, 8,00 a. ra. to 8.00 p. w. 

Or Halurdays open until M.IIU V. M. 
Mails -rrs made up as follows :

For Halifax end Windsor close at 8.06

Kiprern west close at 8.46 >, m,

Worse than Editors. Singing as Birds Sing.
»■ »< Au editor I* supposed to be the The American negroes ere naturel 

MOM criticised man on earth, but a ■“»««»•• Natu,e baa placed' their 
pa i sou bis just ht eu putting iu # Vwi*“ *ua livvo ‘hem a genius for 
w.rd tor clergy me n. claiming that imp-ovlsiog the alto, teeoi nod bass 
they eia the Moat misetehle el all the F*'U of their songs with emotional 
sous of tutu He eey«: tic «mess and perfect harmony. The

The puncher baa a hu d time II Auuiicau negroes, wiltee n contrlb 
his hair it grey, he I# old II he i# « j u‘°« *“ the Craftsman,' have what 
juuug uviu he h««u'i Had experience. ! l"tw called the .harmonic ear.1

At Hampton Institute, the lodaatilal 
school lot negroes end Indiana iu 
Virginia, a chorus ol tight hundred 
uegio Modems «lugs without accom 
Mtom "* '• attise pitch 
tlnoughout eu tveulog, chanting In 
the untaught harmonies peculiar to 
the negro the old piantatlou songs of 
the past gtuefetiou.

OucoVlu a 1 visited Hamptou. e 
musician from Europe was preseut. 
He asked we who trained the chorus.

Nobody trains the negroes, ‘ (
•Rid. -Their singing is natural.'

1 don't mean who trains Ib sir 
voices or teaches them tone produc 
turn,' he laid, l mean who teaches 
them theii pails eud trains them to 
siug lugetheif '

•Nobody,' 1 repeated 
That le not possible,' he eekl, •( 

have never heard Utter choral sing, 
log.'

aw trentei ihan ever I was hifoic. 
1 bays ad vim d the use ol Dr Wtl 
•tenia' Fink Fills to othei girla who 
have mu ud the résulta tonally bn *■■• 
M-l.'

8 »M h> all medicine deskrx nr by 
mail «t »» veins a b x or mx hox»s 
‘°f -J S» troiu The Dr WilHam» 
MuT in» Co BrockViilr, Oat..

ng »U ih» Way. 

Ka#t’ of Canada, the

tor frmit Sum*! has
IcUiisId Iu It* entiiety by 
pirlla*, end will Itertafti r 
Iruui the Merltlme Huh.

!-; Kelley has been appointed 
psiiiM el home editor, while 

H IT Uu-hanan will contiuu<; with 
g^-xlue ag head of the bueliu** 
W»'ia Mr. Kelley has held 
Ml tvspoaaihia potitiuns on the 
»||i'l editorial gf iA* of Maritime 
■b sud the Busy ltrei may be 
»ad fortunate iu securing his eer 
B Recently his writing# tu the 
■I Herald and Phi Keening 
Bg«ve stuud ai a leituie of those 
Htllott#, H.' Is thoroughly cm- 
Ml with Maritime condition*; 
■graph! rise In the journalistic 
Bftiun, coupled with hie pleasing 
■Bit), hive earned fur him How 
jg in iccent years the qualifies 

«ton; -fhc heel all round newspaper 
'■Byant of Moutiegl.'

if Buchanan'a connections with 
( Bu*y Hast' iu the psM have 
fffiioie than successful He bus 
1 Up the magasine wonderfully, 
(p day Maud# « lie ill hv, flout 

g pmudical. Mi Buchanuu I#
p'plciinnu writer, Hi# gup,dug, 
hpomi srttdlee, appet.Uj fro u 
p time, have earned ftr htm mi 
Ate reputation.
I Busy Ktat' will hereafter be u 
■me publication iu all that the 
Replie* It* pdlcy will be; 
It you cau'f boost, don't knock 
Utg ol a reactionary nature will 
k tn H» coluinuh; and It will, uu 
ftpallcy. I.c «cut forth monthly, 
ntompvtitiuu with othei Mail 
p^illpattoua, but will rather aim 
P tilttl M «PèfâtUHi to the luutii

K. 8. Ooawuiv, Pwt Mestof,

OHUmOH»».

«'• ii

83 y «
Tha Oldest Newspaper

Merx.

WtNNU'MU TULKtiRAM Sit
horn in Buffvlk, 

Ungland, December *7,1818, #0 that 
he Is In his ninety first year. Ho is 
probably the obitwt newspupvi 
on the codtinent, «a he en tried the 
Bctlmlll» fntelllgrttflu n* a print, i h 
devil three veers heiotc the rebellion 
of iH,17 Hwinty nine year» con 
uncled with the **ut" paper » the tv 
markable ncoid of tilt Mackcu»l«

if you do not Iwlieve we.' |<*s* 
plied, -ask tbe negro leader who 
stalls the idiom* In each *oog, '

M Jut Iduton anew fled ».B 1 did. 
Tbe muelclwn was ewaaed.

In Dean Kmusay's Keminisccucea 
of ticottlali l,ifc and Character' tbete 
at., many taint Illustrating the can
tlou ol the Caledonian, Ceitalnly, ] -How do you do Uf, ha asked.
■ays «lie author, this caution* spit it 
pamdtd the opinion* of the tient»uh 
Michtlect who wee celled upon to 
elect a building In England upon the 
long less*
won with Anglican proprietors, hut 
quite ucw to our friend. When be 
found the proposal wa* to build upon 
Ilia tenure ol 999 years he quietly 
suggested Cud ye no' make U a 
thousand/ Niue hundred and nine 
ty nfne years III be ellppln' awaV 
But of all the esutimy and careful 
answer* wc i-yer heard was preeuim 
cully one given try a carpenter to an 
old I»dy 111 Glasgow lor whom lie was 
woik ng. She had ufiered him a 
dtSlU, and asked him whether he 
would have it theu 01 welt till hie

« 00. ' 1 Nuw is the time to get rid of y oat.
rheum*!tom Try » twenty-8ve cent 

ol UliainlwrlainV l.lnlttisut sud 
mh-Iimw qitiukly your rtumnwtUi psius 
dnsqipuot . Hold by all dealers

Wife* 'What would you -to,George, 
if you fete toll a widoweii"

Hub; 'O, I suppose the same as 
you would il you were left a widow ' 

Wlh : You buirid wretch I And 
you told me you could never ears 
for anybody sins.'

He wa# a member ol the 
fil'd Faillnmrut ol Can-da after Cou 
(«delation oue of the lew suivlvors 
-and ant cautlnuously until^um 

moiied to the tiunUc in 1894 »„
wa# Fit mlti for four rhoit. etormy 
months iu 1896 '

A Word lor the Narrow
At a meeting of a branch of the 

Chicago Medical Society as doctor# 
went on retold as lavonug tight 
•kirts tor women as Hygienic, aitlstiu 
and com(01 table Dr. Arthur K Key 
«mids had decitltdly definite view* 
•A* long se the individual can walk 
to bar own personal cam fut I,' he said, 
•the narrow skirt Is a fpleudtd thing. 
It ia not the gi:
Wider skirt, is.
•7*1 suticed, It often eurieottM a had 

■
correct ink « «•doer ul walking Huit 
wa« surely breaking down the auh 
ul Ametican women'» toil.'

I don't know 'how' w« dolt,' the 
ncgio answered. We ju»t «lug,

I

Can’t Keep It Sserst.
The aplaiidld work of OliamUrUin'a 

Tablai* to dally I Humming more widoiy 
kuuwu No suoh grand remedy for 
stomach and liver troubles h*M ever been 
known. For sale by all dealers.

Tommy bid been given two pennies
uu« for candy and the other tor 

Sunday school.
Uy-^nd bye he os me in from play 

sud said. -
'Mamma, I lost one of my ptnsles.' 
Which one, dear 1" she asked 
The Sunday school one,' he re 

piled.

. ; m

ItigSi

SEW1-1”
■■.....

Ibi, will net to, |.I4 tor. or unto KUw.
y

TalWkwAv-.*, During To Our Friends aiJS;‘u;-

uu carrier that the 
Moreover, |f you

T*|. !•!.«» olTImt to 
n,.r« Ik. l»Ri,,V 1I..L ...,1b,

•b'*II >m lj>„ to,......
MWiMlHeotoiMlrM

.11.

g to fhc atutamont isauetl 
Ji llpjohn, president and 
f the All Night Mission 
the Mission has shells re I 

1, fed 40,000 and helped 7, 
w «tint in 1 to since its oi 

-isago. UcHidcs 
(.loin: announces 400 mps 

* and too trips to piitone 
made, and more than 300, 
Of bread distributed to the 
year. Although the MU

‘tttlilishmeut. the cost for 
|M been only « little more

by: Chsnbarinln'a Colle, Cholera and ;'*°uU 
Diarrhoea Rumsdy.

l'îvpry family willmut vaveptioir should 
kimp till# pru a rat hm *t hand during the 
b°t wealliM of the nuiiuimr mouths.
Dhamhertaln'i Dalle, Dholnra ami Dim- 
rb-nm Ifonwdy to worn, many timo« H«
«*t When nseifod and l# *)mo#t mirt*ln 
t" be ueedwl befr.M Dm Nummur to 
U has no auperwr for ihu pgri
which it to 0.1..loll’d Buy it II

■

Two Irishmen were 1 loaning a bog «« tt 
wbea une of them fell into a bughole, the rest cure.
(ItH companion, ruuning to a nearliy ........
farm hduer, asked the loan of a spade : J" " ‘ 1

■What do you want it tor racked 
the farmer.

tiutc, Mike is stuck In the bog and 
i want to dig him out,' was the sm*.

i «M
on or

i“ a..... mb. Food «buuia
to tbtoviHlbl,....... ............toll»'l

1 a, Nr
7ar

, ,hu t

JOHNSON’S
ï,. ANODYNE
kmrb

rose » for 
HOW, ForS$"W6 fSSSrm

“»w 1* ,11 Awl.»

LINIMENT«wen nurod by «
slur

It is always hard for the neighbors 
odeiMund why « woman need»

slur Used 102 y pars for In
ternal tutd external Ills.
It alleviates doughs, 
colds, sore throat, colic, 
cuts, burns and bruises.

26c and 60c 
êparymhêt»

«loti
'Febple folk and slag of

that's your profession 

ouaty) I w a gentle

1.0 you'll bay, (o l.y
« ilowo'l «,rw wllb

1 tblof |R tbll 
‘ ...

..

ad

is. '• l'« «.'Lb' ««ylllll.ol
tits farmer,

■Up. is III. «blw.1.
I'"" by «" twy

oui.'
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